


Liberty Hall was again the cenlre of
great attraction as hundreds of. nlend)ers!

aud friends assembled at Mass Meeting of
the U. N. !. A.. August 1929, muh.r the
auspices of the (;arvcv Clnl). New York
City, and listened In the inipressive and
touching address of Mme. M.I, T. lh,Men:l,
International Organizer. wllo In’ought
greetings front the Clevelaml and elm.in.
nati Divisions whose menlbers, rcg:u’dlcss
of the weather pack Ilwir Liberty ltalls to
hear of Gal’vev and his work in Jamaica.--
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M. L. T. DeMena, who needs no com-ment, for.h, is - forkor..bl. INDIA IN 1930
work In behalf of the A~msointion all ;
over the country and abroad.

.on. mine. st t. T. ntm=m I A Policy of Blunders
Mr. Chairman, preaideut, omesro of ;

the Garvey Club of the Univemal (Continued)
Negro Improvement AesoctaBon Aug- "The Dominion Status contem-
ust 1929 of the World, Legioas, Black plated by the viceroy’a declaration
Cross Nurnea, choir and juveniles:l may be as indefinite and illusory
First I will take Off my hat to the as the ’respoaslhle government’ of
Legions for the beautiful demoastra- 1919, There can however be no
tion given by them this evening. I doubt about Lord Irwin’s sincerity.
believe in giving credit to those whoI Even therefore if the high expec-

lle.~erve it. ] shall report to bir. Gar-I tatloas raised by the vlceregni
vey just wbeL you are doing. After pronouncement are not realized,

lett VoU last Sunday night l went the reciprocity of the aincerlty
to (’le~’eland Division where .1[ ¯pent evinced by the manifesto will have
two days speaking amidst rain andI done no harm to the country. It
sleet¯ Ihln. Itol>ertson, the president will provide further justiacatlon
of that division, desires to extend to [ for any strong action that tile Con-
you greetings, and is very p eased to [ gross may feel called Ul)On to take
I(n,w of the loyalty of those who are at its forthcomiog session, tlad the
yupl)ortiog the program of the Hen. signatories rejected vehat appesi’s
.\larl’us Gars’ey. Fred| there I went1 to he tile viceregal advance, they
t, Cincinnati, Ohio Division, andI might easily have put themselves
sp,lke to another c,’owded house of[ ia tile wrong. But let US entertain
nlembers and friends, l arrived at the hope that tile pronouncement, is
.I p, z to( ay and brougl L you a all that the signatories believe it to
ntes::agr, arid it is this "THAT YOU be a/id that it new era is about to
Mt~ST LOOI5 AND LIVE." dawn upon unhappy India.’ i that i)’ they arc out free hefore the

¯ ! ,,’ear is out he would join them. ThatHun. H. B. ~i’lliatns. Presi([clil of ~/Irl’t’n. lam ,emiode, ot a st,,,y .t a t,e
".. If the vice, oy’s statement means the Coog,e,~, in a ....... tsacebu,’ wit. took it as great fun to] signibes it real change of heart with its la:;t year’s resolution, ,,,,’IllOhio, Divisions says, "We are livinf,,_ in a ,,., , t, ......... ,betsof the e.,nmun-,, ever,,tldngi. ..... y. Then Dominion !act.

~s.~,s,~nt~’.’.. ..s,,d. .~n¯l .,~,,..zl ¯.-..[-.~ .... s. II. li’..:; wllere he lived, by crying ,artI Status is t’t’onl no’,,,’. If it means,
Ul~Laallll.. g~l~S~m~ flllll 11lli~gz Tt~LSl%t. IS|¯ at) |ll{" [ *"it’ll d’iv ¯’%Volf wolf" Doing this toc ghan e of heart anv charter There are tort:tie things that the__,._.., ..., ,,._.. ,., :, ,..foe ........t, .....u+l when the v.lfbow"er’mpt,ng tu++o.,lookBr.+ pretend not to under.and or

rM~ll{llZ~S|lq)ll OI I|. --ffl( r(llllnil( (I II1(" ~.|11(i1-~ d come, h s ores were heeded at will be but a ,)iece of wast.e igno(e hl apwoachinff the problums
= ¯ . ¯ - ¯ . - [o.u, and ~o he sttffered tlt,, (.(~nse- - ~ .t..~..~ ’,....... ~.~. I )f It d t They used t, pretend th’tt

enee that plettlr(s ol tile l)tll lntt l lhlllOllal lg ....... , ...... J tbere w ......... to (un+ d .... ed "or much nora,me "
!they were in India fur the good of

l +. . + i+ . s- r . . s¯ . = t + .. = - - [ ttl hl:i he~p,q tic Negro has been cry- . .. . . I the lnd£an.’ until Sir doyoson-lhcl~s
¯ +O" ¯ ~ thus Malxatma Gandhi not ell’, ex~onventlon el tilt +~¢_ro [’cool( s el- Ill( !,n+ for yen(:, to,. w,,lves. The ha-] . . ’+.’.’ ¯’ + ...... "(’e)[ (ns)w Lord Somebody) exlHoded 

c~ I ples.~cs ionian £eauers n tLur 11 SKt 11 Ill 11 ¯ S ¯ . ¯ . Ith)os of th" worhl would run out and ....¯ ¯¯ . ¯ . . " ,’ ’ , Imyth. In the s:tlile vein tile :N’ew
¯ t tlt sn 0 tn I gl sh nan s utterances

World win 1)c sllown b,~ Illlll at labet’h se. its just standing still¯ Just a . " .... t--nD’"ble’hemalo ra be erson- Statesman has approached the pres-
w~ 1)1) rs, ’s ." -. . ." Ifi’t;’ vea’s age we g(t a new Shep-’°,°.tte,vcr . _ Y P .". ~ ent problem n lrda rifle’ ’el st-

, ¯ ¯ , . . ¯ . , : IL[ly Dill gives iranK reasons wn co . , .llall, on 1 iltNlav esenlllgs Jallilal ~, ! ~th. herr,, and ;’.’ben he crmd wolf, wolf, I ............... h .... i¢ .... ~,, In- call.,,. Sa3stile New Statesman Ul
...... ¯ ....

¯
. ¯ . " {:ted thougll the nations did not heed l d’an leaders sit( not going to be ue- Ills Lsue of Noveolberl~Lh’.

at {{.30 Y. M. -- rh( Dubh( IS co,’diallv in.v be ,,:~s able to eoov nee them ¯’ " " t,..n lent .,.d .~,¯+, ++..~)
" ] I " -- ’ " ce red t ItS t me.¯ that vee are living amongst wolves. { [ .....

riled to attend. The conditions of the Ncgro are par- I While leaders in India are showing.ul .vet the world’ thus I bring extreme courtesy to the viceroy every %.yl.reesat,on-,~.~n: ¯alh! this
messageof ;’I OOKAND+P°litician and political writer in’,’¢111 - -

h~pr~lve monster mass meet-,Nurses anti auxilutlies t,aladed. Af-
Inff was held aL Liberty ltalt, 2667 ter the ritualistic serv,ces were end-tLIVF:""

IGreat Britain is hostile to the new- St. Thomas. V. I, I’. S. A,

Sth avenue, between 142n(I and 143rd ed, a creditahle de(oonsLrattoo ,.’.’as {, Theforlq’esident-Generalover five an(l sixinf°rmSmonthsUS i sentative,’ fangled notionsTbe "New°f theirstatesman,,rash repre-has Mr. Editor:
Dec. ;10th, :I929.

streets, New York City, btst Sunday ,given by the mil~tary detlart.raent un- Ithal
zdght, trader )he auspices of the Gar- der the oonl(nand t)f (’()] .l..~t. I~oh-
~ey Club, Inc., over which Mr. E¯ D. ioson sod his sUtff, whivh brought
O’ort’eot presided. : much applause from the audience.

8e~ted on the platform were lion¯ : The U. N. I A. leaud u(uIcr Prof.
{U[me. DeMena, lnternatiomd Organ-Hussell, rendcr,;:d w(inderfui music
’inor; lq[on. Falltly Capers, prcsidentiland broughi added chatols to the
l~lsa ~. M. Collins, seennd vlce-presi-ilistenere. Tbe choir tm(h!r .Mrs. M.
~llt tad recording secretary: Col, J, Dume gave t fine aothem which
IN’. Robl~on of the If. A. Legions: br)ught che(’rs fro(o tile audience.i - ̄
~gev. C. P. Green. }ton. H. B. Willhims, I Little l:rcddie Thonips,,it ’.’,’lit, ha.’)
presldeat of the %Va,’ren+ Ohio. D[-inspired t(, Lake 31aster (;k vet’s phico
’vision, and Dr. J. R. W|lliams of New in the reading’ of the tq’(’!~i(lcnL lieu-
York City; Mrs. W. Paul. treasurer;]eral’s message, is d.in~." tlne, sud we
Mr. G. A. Grant, general secretary, are satislietl of the J. C. (’adet Corps
~d other officers of the Garvey Club Thee (!alln~ th, ci{au’omn’s z ’tnarks.
Dlv~inn. ’ Mr. E. D. 1‘’(,rres!

Ths meeting opened with the sing-
ing of the Prnceasional hymn when
the Uniform Ranks, Black Cross

May it please the lnteroaLi(Ulal Or-
ganizer, l)(’esitlent, vice - llresi(lent,
Colonel of the U. A, Legioos, visit-

. ing friends all({ members: Indeed it
gives me greaL pleasure to see such

,a wonderful gathering, aml hright
:faces full of expeclant desires: also
of determination to y(,ur duty to
yours~ves and’ to ynn, r rat,, ’ "Phrq¯e
hag been some stirring erects of (be

times. General Smuts of South Af-
rica visiting America, spoke lit City
Hall, lind wag heard to say th:tt lhe

’ Negru hall olore t)aLie)lt’(i (ban 
ass. Some (lf ,)fly f(,Ik.~ J.~()i )lOt about
it. Dr..Me(on of "lTusk(!~oc sa},l that
it rut like a Iv,’o-cdgtd sword. S.O
General Stunts in his ({{Idt)Ullit[(’ ’+ray

iexp]niued that he did not nlcan to
hurt soy one’s feelings.

I~
I. I N (i ~{{4) I, N

sl~cnt:Taatst, s(’no,.,

¯ I

?st tt’e~t ]’;?,lh St., N. v. ¢
SECnL’rAnlAb - COM M EI~ CIA[.

negen~s -- ~.Inth,.nt:~t{,’;i} -- L:ttl~tag~a-
Ctv{l ~r;.¢P

Open All Ye¯r ~ Cat¯lot ,,n nequ~tl
~tudents M¯y nPgu) Au’ ¯i*lue

Tel. MONUMENT 311’:0.
y

, lsh sources. But conflict there will
be in India in spite of the viceroy’s
pronouncement which was m~le de-
slgnediy to lessen, I.* not avoid, that
very conflict. India is not in a mood
now to fold her handa and wait until
the round-table conference be called
at the convenience of the British po-
liticians and then told that she is not
yet "ready" for Dominion Status. Tel
be told that you need have a roumi-
table conference? Every kinder-
garten child in Great Britain knows
that India is not. iuld will not bc
ready for any sort. of (’esponslblc gov-
ernment, oh! for a long time yet.
That is why Indian leaders have
plainly said Ihat a new policy should
be iuimediately adopte~ by tbc gov-
ernment in India and a new spirit
showu before it seeks their (+o-opera-
tion. They wlmL no trifling. Ms-
hat(us GhKn(li has told the tOlnlnu-

)nis’. political prisoners aL Meerut

Love Only Me
A Cop~lllht l~lUaeled

{ ¢Isa mysU~,: enebantlngt’.l~ma, de-
’signed to captivate /he heart~ o~

youmt nnd old. Lotl{es

~
eod scntlemen of re-
fine(fit.i)| II~e Love ()lily
Me Perfume and are
(’|’fectly d,.lltdlted with
t)~ in :i ,: i <., ¢,[: -’ ’-

lag effect. Love Only
I~.L’ v, ill help s U ++’ill
and hold the love of
your husband, wife or

sweetheart. Oar triple .~tr(,tlgth $5.00
6~ Yedu(:cd in One ih)finr, Money
back gt~rantee. A Bouk 4))I I,OYPS
I~veholoD ant with each b~ttle ot
this m0awelot~ magic perfume.

We are the orlglnaLors ot "LOVE
ONLY ME" perfume and we handle

the beat and moat reliable. Not
all Imttat/on, but tile ge:udnt:. S,’(Id
for tt tod~y. Only One Dollar.

Sent direct from our laboratory to
]rou.

THEe WHITE COMPANY
L~BOll~TOBIES

|MS So, Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

divisions have not. sent tn one dime
I,u the Skitiport and upkeep (ff the
])i ()g r:l Ill.

[11 Africa OUt aiotheriand, the na-
lives, even the women, are being’ nlur-
deted, becans~ the.’," attempt to de-
fc)ld the:uselvcs. The ’even)el have
dec;did Lo g,) LO the front even with
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THE C(:PMING CLASH "Should Christians
~v LTHTAL~L

OF COLOR
Join the U.N.I.A."

L WILLIAMS
.M.D.L. R¯ C¯ 1’¯ & S. I£DINBUR(;I[ __J

By BERTIIAN M¯ IIE,t.l.I) lizattions to an irreparable pulp. In- less war wall tim m,)st merciful be-

l,tmha, Northers ghod,¯sla, t’enlral ternntionai duplicity is giving way ranse it was tile shortest: and in

..(fries" to an lnterra~:ial revolt. The "par-1191.t he was heard to s~ly: "Alexan-

Among all tile peoples of earth we I iI {’ It of nations" is tieing way to ! (!er tile (treat, ¯hdius Cacsitr, The-
a form dlb e "rar,, parliament," d~ re it, ,’rederick tile Great and

are wi’nessing a vast interraci0.l i’e- l t,,hitll gill ena{t legislati(n too fear- IN ill(cleon dreamed It dream )f w r 
nais,’auce. Tills Iiwakening, or rio:’,’ ’ ! ’ ’ " " ’L enlpire and fslic{I; but my nlailedi
race consclOllsnes!% is permeating fill ttl contenlplale.

every roll!on, kindred, tongue, and ,I, it. Ol(Ihaln ic llis htlok "(!lll’iS-

trib;. All the worhl is pulsing with tianity and the Rave l*roblem," Ilas

this new, living transition. To make t said: "Tile Inealls (if dostrut,tit~n
%va’¢f, lr this future di~stiny ill tile which modern srienee has placed in

race, anarchic aoim{~sities have i the hands ibf ln(,Ii are fulch that
arisen capable of working ilavoc with ’ nnless his figilticg insthlcl:i ¢’:tll be

~he Hitpsburgs :tort tlohenzotlerns, re-
t-~rougiit under control c:,vilizatir~a

venging tile ]~l nlanoffs, suimrseding
must disappear .... Ill tit{: past i:ur-

the sultan, anti (lisnlounting the dvu-
ripe Ilas Iloen t,hsstiscd t,.’]tli the’

¯ wttJps *if oationalisol, in tt!l’ fLltlll’~!
asty of the anci0nt ?.f:tnehu tilrolle.
The intellectual laire 1’;," tile pc)litical the wtll’]¢[ is to be ihastised wilh tile

propensities, tile sI~cl;tl s(,o.~ualitlf¯s+

the the spiritoal awakenings, anti th{,
witrnings of war nll portend the great

racial renitlssance,
Momentous mass movements are

changing the whole future of tile

race. This growisg class consci#)ii,~-
hess, which {,ontrihuies to the lt,.vak-
ening and the spirit of self-th:termio-
at{on, is becoming tt dynamic for(!e in
directing national ile~(tinics, i;usil

Mathews in his "(!lash r)f t:olor" 
said: "As we look it(ross till! wi)rl(I
everywhere we see the rise and hear

the murmur Itnd tile fret, of Ibis
stupendous tide ,)f racial mov{!ment
on the shores of hllmanity."

A RAthE TRAtIEI)’*"
Pan-American aetlievcmcnts, pan-

~slatlc activities, and pan-Arabian
agitations ~tre huihling lip ominolm,
offelistve, armed camps ill tile Orient

and the Occident, We tire at the
threshold of It race tragedy. There
is no historical .fset {’.omlairahle in
mitgitltnde to tile Asiatic resurrec-

tion, to tile sudden rejuvenation of
the Orient’s teeming millions.

It is no longcr I)rolitahle to pro-
phesy the proficlenty of leagues, I)ro-
toeols, pants, Itn(I powerful Ilion{pc-
tentlariee. (~0rDgresses. secret ses-

ntons, lense{Is, nod worhl courts are
etitging the races for It final melo-
dramatic war act that will untlinge

the angry actors, dislodge the dema-
gogues of diplomacy, and crush eivi-

"LOVE"
AND

"LOVE
k’q[E"

2 big hi,s
By

dllllI fflE

APEX Cbl3ng

ORCiI STR&

Gifted Writer l)y Masterly Process of De-
duetion Shows that Christians Should

Not Hesitate to Join the U.N.LA.

13tea llistory, Biblical and Otherwise
, list sh ill : elect " ; tlIAlil,I".~ 11.:1,1,1":,’4 w And are not these now tottering and
I’I’IIF,’ ~,VIlll’~I MAN’.g DIIMINANt’FI q’he first tiling that ought to be twill soon fall unless they recognize

, This defwng of ,Mars has culmin- I considered before ensuring those the great truth that the "Most High

:t*f.,I in tile vlimax of tile wtlite man’s ! Christians wile join the U.N.I.A. is. Buleth" in them? Furthermore. they
(h)ol;nance In tile twentieth century. I the object of the organizittion. fail to recognize the "Fatherhood of

lh, ~,xplol-0:* to conquer, t3olumbus its object is evil, no one with an hen- God and the Brotherhood of Man".

It.t] th*! way to Anlerita in "1.192: Vas- eat purpose should knowingly unite Now that the Negro feels that he

ro thr (lama led tilt! xvttv to India in i with It in fostering its plans. On the can agitln take care of his own at-

, i~; t: 1 a n (’roe( c i tt e way to vontrary it’ its object is good, there fairs, lie IS seeking It place under the

!Ail.ilrnlia ill 1770; nnd Livingstone!is no reason why every self-respect-sun to establish himself even as he

ihd tile way t,, Africa in IS.1(). The i ing Negro, (:hristian or non-Christian, had done before¯

.~.rorpi{ms of racialism." ’:lht~iiginat tvib0s of tilese great tun-’sb ul liar lie {dent{tied with it. All governments have within their

%VII,I, (1VII.IZt, TION : n.nts Ilavl, }),ell pushc¢l Ila(’k until Its object, as has always been ex-
realms Christians and non-Christians.

lilN.%lqqb:%R’: t,f l, 5,~ 0 )0 ())(I slit ire mib, s of the °untied in these col umns, is, to g ive As a matter of tact, the pioneers of

’ ’ ¯ " tl e Ne,,’ro "t government of his c wn the great American government were
13Ut ‘’,’}ly this ......

~haling of ,,.’ .....
t c e ’ s S rt ice -7 000,0O0 ¯ ~ ’

l)ropent;itic. ’ in the ~)rl ,lit and lhr! ill t i ,1 ?r .he {lolnio nee of tile ’,’.’11 te in tile "Land of Ham," (Psahn 105:
nearly till Christians who sought in

’ it,till, lie farm,’ nine tentlls ¢)f the 1 23) so tiiat lie may have the privilege
:the New World a "country wtthout a

(Icci{l~nt ? Why the rn()t)ili~.:tlit~n king and a church without it pope".
tilt f’ It l"o I r ’ca i i(I i o N "t i~’ I t I , x~( r I re t: of ltcvelot)icg’ in every capacity, ac-

e XV V h tl ’ Its t f t ]t I z ....... ’ . (or g to llis own choice. To ten- ~IVhether or not they were censured
r:~v ? I. .... ~ ttqots~l(,llaoiy toe comparatively , st "e the Negro for pursuing this oil- for having assisted In the building up

o 1~ ] lit % P t‘’ le s nNX/¯ . ’.’ " ’ ! " ’. , ’ ¯ " i¯’ ’ ] ,’ ,lln ~ N Irdic race t()l|e i.t; line{ Ila cd , jeet vc on the g ’cure s that it. is of this government it was immaterial
fl n t t t te )01 I" XV r li~ I~ I~l h t ! t 1 raecl g , . ¯ . , ..... :,, ~ t t, ’o ()’e( ’,s i camp t ) e to his religion is to e.en- to thcm. Nothing could persuade

t ~ ( t t r (roles 1 ,I i i i)( t )nln li )‘" : ~ : ’ " ’ ’(’ ’ ’ "’ t ~ ’ " ’ g i." The white man’s sure h s XIakcr for having authorized them to abandon that which they

pct~plcs than will(c, it. Is self~l, vhl~,nt i flo0d~tn, wraith, and demooraty are i the cstatflishment of governments, i knew was having divine sanction, and

till e en lnlll~ f ~’ lt)~.tt : .... ’ " .’ ! " : I ’ eovic~l by those less fortunate. Assuming ttlat nearly all Negroes, which was to contribute to their lU-

IO\),s ’~,lt}l thc rials tl(o Of f{1g’ "." "> ! "." ff ’ " ilrlwevcr, the! white man has rl.asons if not. all aceept the Bible ,as a di- ture wclfare.

To add to tile rev,dting lense- I tt~ beiievc lli¯; eduelttilln his iegisla- i vine (0de I shall chlctdate my reason But our present day Negroes are

by a f, ’ ~ . .for tili~ as.~ertlon ew dcduc’ions short-s ghted and the unsophisticitt-

from It.. ’ ed are used to discourage those who

I(I eonvincc tile e~flol’ed raccs to think I In the huok of Romans vh 13:1-3 feel it. their duty to cast in their
the folio\ring’ "Let l iot witti their etruggling brothers, we road in part

(inences of tile renaissane{’ i~f the rol-
ore(I r/ll,os %’,’0 SOl, tile white title eb-
bing on the shores of illlInlinity. The

white racc is hef’olning less pro]!lli’.
"rhe f(,llowing e(iitorial ai)II(’are(I 

tile Nal~ll Atlvertiser. Aogust :t. 1!12:~:

’"File greatest problem facing the
slates(sen of ~lillth Afril’a is, (.!an

Lhe ‘’vhile t’ivillzil.tilol 1naintain it:;

plat,e in .~Oil~h fllfrh’a, tlr nlusL il lll-
lnlatciy lic nvt!rwheimi.iI iir ~lli‘"~211 lilt{
i)y the colored l)opulation? That

proi)lem has I)cPn ma,lc a nstionlll

]SSIle t~. |he Union llirc(.tor of (’on-
.~us in ilis roport ()n the (younleration
of May, It)21 lie asscrts that Ill(’
t.illl’(’~ill)lill race csn only hohl its o‘"’n

it{on, iii fact, Ills civilization, tt) be

Sill~crioi’; hnt it is growing dill{cult

lhe same. Tile political eruplhlns in
l"~’ypt, file inslu’rec{ion in lndia, the

(’yllical eon{ro’,’crsy In Cilina, the Ni-
(’aru~tlan cows, anti the intngiltiness
(if ilaiti arc all symptoms of a surg-

ing race consciousness in the dark
world. Tllere is It titanic tidal witve

every soul he subject nnto higher
powers. 120r there is no power but
of Ci0d; the powers that be are or-
dained of God. Whosoever therefore
reMsteth tile power, resisteth the or-

dinance Of God... For ru]erH are

rolling in front the shores of the lie( a telit~i {o good works l)ut 

Illack, yelhiw lind brown pcoples. I the evil"....

wtli(’h }lli,~ hecn swelling in magni- The above quotation needs no com-
tude sim’e thc victory of the Is]andlment to make it clear that the pow-

i,~ingdnm in the l~.usso-Japanese War. era or governments of this world

F;vcn thn unlph(ol of Zuhlland. the have tile di‘"ine sanction of God. This

house boy (,f Ithodcsia. and the child
sht)uld lead us to Interrogate: HRve

by seeking at.ccssiooN fr()In abroit~l. (if tile CflllgO are tr’,’ing to solve this i tile other rakes of the world 

F’ailing in this. it must forever al)an- alore right to cstabiish governments

(Ion tile prost)ert of rn.ainlaintng 
while rivilizitt ion.

"fn lhe (’llntemporary fteview Mr.

i I,. FL Neame. n g0ntioman x;’itii milch
,q(aith African experien(rc, declares:

"There is no white nation growing
,np in S~,uth Africa. Only It colored

onc. So far the white man has
failed. Itml the white race in South
Africa is drifting slowly to ultimate

i extlnction, l~lfty year.~ ago there
were in South.Africa. roughly, 3o0.-

000 whites nnll .’2,500,000 blacks. To-
day, lhe Elu’opeon popuhttion iS,
approximately, 1.,~{10,000. F:.llt the

colored p!llnilatitin fdespite ,rlOf),ii00
deltttls fri’lm infitlen2a ia 191~I-19)

/Iris.%" slantlD :it. 5,500.000, slid it is in-

race riddle of the white man’s supc-
fierily.

Nothing can stop the awakening
races. Tbcy nre running ta and

fro, and knowledge is increasing.
They are beatinl~ their plowshares
int. swords and thcir pruning hooks

into st)ears, for a tinal settlement.
"rile present nniversal preparations

for war will cne (lay precipitate It

deatil grapple cyclonic in its fury.
We can hear the rumbling nf that
on-coming decisive flay, and the sec-

ond coming f,f the Son of God is

than has the Negro? If so, I shall

ghtdly entertain an information from
any one, with unrefittable proofs.
Otherwise, criticisms against our pur-
suit toward that goal will not be en-
tertained as Just.

Not only does God sanction the
establishment of governments but He

also rules over them. Proof: The 4th
eh, of Daniel, verse 17 reads: ’*The
Most High ruleth in the kingdom of
men and giveth it to whomsoever Ite
will’....

History has corroborated in a great

who have endorsed the program of
the IJ.N.I.A.

The I;eason ’given for this stand

against such. is. that it is not a

"righteous movement," in the strict
sense nf the word. Let us admit this
as a fact, and ask the question:
Whith nations or governments with
whith other Chrtstiitns are identified

are righteous?
Earthly governments are a tran-

script of the heavenly. God, who
only is righteous, rules over the for-
mer; while man, who is unrighteous,
is entrusled to rule over the latter.

This being ao, man is apt to develope
principles in his government unlike
that of God’s. It is not quite likely
that the Negro will be an exception.
However, just as there are men of

high integrity, Christian and non-
Christian, who will not participate in

fostering evil in their white govern-
ments, eo there are men of the same
character who will maintain their in-

tegrity in their black governments,
in keeping them Intact frnm evil
knowing what is their responsibility
bntb to God and man.

The Secret Record shows that the
Prophet Daniel and his three com-
panions have accepted official posi-
tions in the heathen kingdom of Baby-

lon. God did not rebuke them for so
doing; rather, He used them as in-

the linal act in the great war (lritma I measure with the truthfulness of the

of the sg0s. His coming is near; it,above prophetic utterances with ref-

is even lit lht’ door. terence to the rise and fall of na-

Do not try tel walk nlone tvtthollt,I lions. For tile fact that God has

(’r(’:l.’ilt’~ f:lr 1core rapldiv lhsn the
God sn(t v.’ilhotlt hope in the world. : sanctioned the establishment of thcse

v.’hilc. "rile renr)rt of the Cov0rn-
my "’lend I’ is for you to lind llim i"p°wcrs’" it is t’easonable that es I struments in directing¯ the affairs of

that kingdom, Joseph too, was iden-(’, ...... oil "’ t~ . is~)l s they vie]ale His divine code
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VOCAtlO~ Lcr l}lan tilo gl’o;lt "~Vorid %V~ .... I.

II. (qdham is reported as.{leclaring

IE OR "I,et IIS face the fa(i.s stltctrely. ,%
solhl white front certainly and in-

|459 o.,tably ,,,ea.s a ye,low fro.t am,~o.
t a solid brown front am{ a solid Iliaek
i front, and that. in the end. can |lave

Hers’eo~ul|bstgsininsredhotsnsppy :,,,niy one mcantng war."- Tho (2ap(~

dsaia i~o~1. Two see-hi~ hits |or {ha ’ A rgus. October 8. 1925.

pills O| OSa. When you hear Jimmy F’rom the days of the noturion~

Nnaen’s Apoz Club Ol’cheslrs play, Nimrod mighty men have periodieal-

Idss’t you’ll agree thst you’ro i ly mounled the momlments of eon-

illlla I monl then Iwlca your ~toney’i ~uest, and, to the exehision ()f (ted
wnlli,~osamtohesrthlsroeordtodsy, land right, have smtght ttl cslabiisll

i lheir nnivcrsal empires.
Ask yoitr desler Io play .~OI.(IIIT WOllL1) EMI’IIIE

Though but o young lad, when

...... |~ i news of his fat{let’s sir(cries ranle

~U IF M[ ::’* !to Alexan(Icr the (treat. he complain-

NOOI~’S RPeX Clull Orr, h.

El~ir~ly ~esa~dsd

i ingly said: "My father will p6ssess
’himself of everything, and leave
i nothing for me to do." Then, at his

i final viclorious hattie of Arbeht, re-
= altztng (hilt he {lad the then-known

world at his feet, hc Wept because

l tbere was not another world to coo-

t quer. ltitnnihitl was dedicated to

/ the war g!~l at tl;/ age nf nine years.

/"Hannillal," cx hi{reed Naladeon,
]"crossed the Alps; for us there ‘",’ill
| be no Alps."
! A I down lhrlalgb lin, annals (if

history has the infernal war dot-
trine {if might making rlght been

the elogan. Tbc rail{led list of Chitr-
lemagnc, Charles V, l.~alls XlV, Nit-

ta)leon, Bismarck, forever crashed
’:rid crumpled resisting powers, WII-!

’.am II believed that the most ruth-
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lie IIIONgli’i Pit Postman t~
ltl ~ ~ taua emiS n.o.n. Iml

tm 4ellrolnl ~ We ~ tin=-

Isll ea ill ihll~mmtl of tim or monl

~ Dlniollnlll ef noll
Imm~ ll lbn.

l,ook .’it This I Do You Know
Ii’¢)nlillu~S trom I’a~-r (lilel 

the New York Methodist Episcopal iWhere can be found:
Area. Ihe pr(,si{lent of the Federal IA rung fnr the ladder of fame?
C{olntii of t!hnrelleS of Christ In !A hinge for the gait of a horse?
A!uerica, antt Dr. W. E. B. IDuBois, t ~%. wetght for a scale in mnsic?
t:{iitl,r ~lf TItl: Crisis, national organ A tombstone for the dead of night?

~,f the :tssociation, spoke at the A razor to shave the face of the

meet{of:’, t earth ?

Dr, till Ill)is called upon the Ne- IA link for a chain of evidence?

gl,Ol,:l in tile nl~sociatioll to take part A primp for it well of knowledge?

in what he ealletl "the worhl move-

nlenl, of frcedllnt for c(liored races."
lll~ {.ited the nationitiist movements
in China, India, Egypt anti Ethiopia

as parts of tile general movement in
whivh hc said the Negroes must join.

"Twelve milliou Negroes are or-
ganized tn contend for emitncipation

t’r~)m discT’indnaLion in political, civil

and socinl life in America," he said.
"(’hint{ has al~)lisiled extra-territo-
rhdlty in judichll proecdllre. Indlit
has lie(It(red for Independence from
Great Britain. Egypt hns r~celved

partial independence.
"Ethiopia has entered thc l,citgue

,)f Nations and sent a Minister to
Engiaml. All these movements are
disconnected but significant phases

of it worhl movement of freedom for
colored races. The colored people

of America will have to have thla
worhl movement in their heart."

Blshnp ~,lcConnell pleaded for u
better understanding among races

and for Negro leadership among Ne-
groes. The theory that Negroes re.

quire white leadership Is being prov-
ed fitlne by e~perienee, he said. He
warned the Negroes agitinst ditngsrs
whlch, he said, existed In the move-

men{ to lmvs each race work out
tin own destiny. While the move-
merit wait In many way deslrahle,
there waa d~ager that It would pro-
dnee a cleavage In saeisty that

wauld allow the group or groups In
pawer to oppre~ other groups, he
added.

With many, rellgion Is better felt

b0tter told, thim lived.

A pair of reins for a bridal tour?
,%. telescope to watch the flight of

solution to the problem of life?
song that ’,*,’ill reach an car of

corn ?

bone tit sharpen a blade of grass?
lime to mix with the sands of

time?

A rule that doesn’t work both ways?
A medicine to keep the Ink well?

A dog to replace the bark of It tree?
A new nldder for the ship of state?

A pair of pincers to pull the root
of evil ?

~Exehnnge.

(~’HBIST STIIJ, CRU(?IFIED

! saw In mill. and mine, and shop the
little sit(yes of greed;

I heard the strife of race with race
all spnmg from one God-seed.

And then I bowed my head in shame
and In contriffton eried--

"Lo, after nineteen hundred years
C"hrlst still is crnclflsd."

--Ella Wllt~ler Wllsax.

There was once a law heavily fin-
Ing a baker for short measure, Bath-

er than take u chance of miscmmt-

ing, he formed the prncUce of giving
thirtean Inate~l of twelve. Thus orig-

Itsated the phrase "a baker’s dozen,"

The heaviest rainfall In the United
States Is In northwestern Oregon snd
westom Wl~llingtam, where the ave-
rage is 80 to 100 Inches.

The g~dllotine ill still used for ca-

pitol ptmislmaent In France, +

the light of thcse evidences, why
shmdd we snppose that the U,N,I.A.
is tinworthy of the presence of It
Christian? Is It baser than these
governments with widch thesc godly

In con~:lusion, permit me to show
that God has a work in the earth for
witich every civilized creature Is re-
sponsible, and those who profess
Christ’s naulc, have directly assumed

the responsibility--that of sending
"the gospel to every nation, kindred.
tnngue and people." IIev. 14:6. Note:
Not to the hcatbens alone, but to the
civilized as well,

The Apostle Paul sensed the Im-
portance of this responsibility In his

day, and set forth the requirements nf
discharging the same by a few per-
tinent questions in his epistle to the
Romans Its follows: "How shall they
call on Him whom they have not be-
lieved? and how shall they helleve on
Him whom they have not heard? and

how shall they bear without a preach-
er? And how shall they preach ex-
cept they be sent? Romans 10:14,15.

The Negro membership of the
church is not free from this obliga-
tion, Unfortunately for him he is
found Incapable of doing all he should

In this respect. The reasua is obvi-
ous, He haa no resources. He Is
wholly dependent on his white broth-
er (?) for his materlul existence,
Now that his brothers’ children are
multiplied, there la not enough for
both, and he, the Negro, Is being
ousted everywhere. What then must

he do tinder these circumstances, Mr.
Critic? With what must he support
the gospel work to which he has
pledged himself?

The Negro has been sleeping for
centu=les. Just awakened from his
slumber, and aees his brother pros-
pering arouml him while he IS des-
titute, he is Inclined to think that
God ia partial in dealing out re-
sources to men; but this Is not the

ease. John, the apostle under lnsplo
ration, wished the church two thou-
sand years ago to be "prosperous and
be In health even as their soul pros-
pereth." I John 3:2. He did not
specify any particular aatlon, for to

do this would be an oxhlhltloa of
pitrtiallty, and "God Is no respecter

of persons." Acts 10:34. What
therefore He wishes for oae, He wish-
es for all.

There Is but ono thing then for the
Negro peoples of the world to do:

that Is, to organize for tho common
cause of racial uplift. Only so in
these days ot keen competitlen, can
he eapeet to survive, ~nd at tho same
time. entry out his mRterinl and spl-
rituul obligations, Therefore: "lie
not slothful In bustacss; fervent In
spirit; serving tho Lord. l~m. 12:11.

t(I the inflamnlatory condition of the

ve:-uiifl)rm lippendix which iS situa-

H
!"

Appendicitis i~,
Appendicitis is the name attributed to,) much in it diet wilieh contains

It large supp v of meal is the likeli-
hood of being attacked with appendi-
citis. People who live on fish and

vegetitblea have been known to {lave
very few attacks. Undigested foods

fare also responsible. The preseecalot .oreign odies lo t.e ,ntest,nai )
I canal is very tlangernus. These sub-

Led iu the ahdolninal caviLy, iL i.~

the most important of tile acute af-
fections of the intestinal tract. In
msdly cases tito disease iS sO insig-
nilicant Its to eailse very little troo-

ble, whilst in other Instances it Its-
sumes such It mali~,~nant (!hal’act0r its
to chose death within ix few hl,urs.

Some writers hitve commented on
the issue that the appcndix has no
uscful purpose to servc, Otilers have

taken the view thitt it conLains It cer-
titln secretion wilich Itids the move-
menta of the bowels. ’If V.’C al¯e tO

believe that Nature never wastes eo-
ergy then it follows tllat there is use
for the appendix at some time, evcn

though an individual gets along very
well after the aPIlendix has been tak-
ell out.

It is now well known that tile farth-
est end of the strneture is devoid of
blood vessels, Itod witenevel" nny tlnu-

sual condittoit takes place ill connec-

tion with it there is a liability of
enhancing an inflitmnlatl)ry prt)cess
at that point. Hence tile lifting’of a

:stances irritate the lining membrane

’uf the appendix and so light tlp and
attack. There are a large number
of cases Wilich can be traccd tO COO-

stipation. The principal cnntcnts ~,f
:tit appendix is dry fecal matter. ’rile
aperture leading to the aPi~emiix i~
very small and when this matter on- ¯ ¯,

te!’s it there is difficulty in tile ex-
ilclllng n o r m al l y, The affe:’t on
might appear at any time of life

bat the most prevalent oteorences

ure with yotzng i¢.thdts. It is met

WiLh as early as thc eigiltll week ()f

life. ,’Male nnd fenlale appcar to sllf-
fcr alikc.

Pain ia (tic right lutif of tile lib-

{lomcn is the symptom whicil iirst

aLtracts the aLlen{ion (If Lhc stlffcrer¯
As a rnie it comes i)n very sudden{y¯

At first it might be slight but by
the end of twenty-four to forty-eight

hours it might becomc very sharil sod
(’utting in cilaracter. So!ncLimcs tile I
pain is fell all over tile abdomen, and f
if one i:t not very cal’cful tiit~ condi-

Lion nlighL he mistaken for sonic({ling
else. Feeer i,; liStlally i)reseot and
lilere is IISllally a chilly sensaLion at )
tllO l)eginninlg, The vonli)ing, which

is a i)~trt (,f the t, linical manifestation,
(IO(’,’¢ n(it lust %’el’y it)rig in e‘aqes ilia(
are fav,,,ah~e

(&Thc a[ip(!ll(lix is apl Ill be(cole IS?i-

forate(t Itml sct np ttntoltl troublc.
.%lany I)et)i)le ilslially resort to purga-

tives aL the slightest at)(lonlinal (Ic-
¯ Iranl.~01nent. la tile i.as(! where till’heavy weight, a blow tlr It sLrain tv,i

very Itpt to cituse thc dltotagc, to this : incident is ililc t{i an inllamed appco-
connection the length of tile a )ion- dix this metilc)(I of treatment is very

’ injurious as th(dlx has a very important bearing to i . . ! tl’OOble i’s ",!I’V nlut:h
~aggrlxated CLhets p act c

its safety. If it is very long a twist]’ . ~ , . . .". ¯ ¯ "., tile art~) Ill mlssage v. helP (r tll~!emtght occur resulting in an injuri tt,~ ~., ., , , is pain

-- ¯ -- " ...... : ]with tl!e rcsnlL just stile Never
enecc "lhe usual length is l.lll’ee t I ......

e x a.’, s rcl3 on Sll gestetl tlettment~four inch s but the e.’trcme c .’).’i ~¯’ .. g.~,.. , .i .-f.r ah-

might vary from one and It llaif to i dI~mlnal pain. (-Tonslllt your fnmil"

twelve inches. !physician and avert s multitude of
One of the evils of the indulging lW°C.

|~ them. ’rile pain is referred t,! the’

iT |klip°ripherItid str’luti"n°fth°a ¯ect (inerv°Denta a ,T,,,,, <,,,,,,,,..,,,
By

I F’rancis Ouiluet some vears ag~)

J, %VOODRUI~’F BOBINSON,D.D.S. |~ the greatcst golfer, is getiing rcudv
for a comcbuck.

The etiology and pathology of tri-
.~eminal nenralgia tire very obscure.’ DENTIST

I.’or this reason it has at differentI
times been called esscntial, true or Or. J. Woodruff[ Rolllnsnn

major trigeminal neuralgia, trifacial Snrgeon Denl/sl

neuralgia, or tie-d,)ulourcux. All ] eaSl ~th Avcnur. corner IlOth St,, New fork

painful eonditions about the fa’ee, c y Iloltrs 9 a¯m. to s p¯m.t Stlntlily~ br sp-
oointment. T~lephone Sdgeeombv S59&.

including its c:tvities, are tlLle to ~.~p-.~P..i~i~-~.~’~i"~P’~IP.

lrritntion of tie trigcminal nerv0.~
¯ " (l’i EastIntlht Hair (;rower!btt riley are not till indicative iI

true tt!~ominal nc ’ gin. "Ill diag-i I
m)sint~ true or major trigeminal ncu-7 Ft)r ]|(’!! and WOIlleH

ra gill, title should rcnlcmhcr the f(d-, I! i" I’SEI) I|EI;UL:41RLY
lowing eilaracterls[ies: 1- .~u(i(l ’11- i~
hess of attack; 2--sevcrity of p.~.in;
:?,--brevity of attack.

Apparently without any i’anse, the i

pain starts. The patient is startled
by tile ligittnlng-like pain. and thc
muscles of the face ttr2 contracted

in It grimace as a re.~dt of the sud-
den severe pain, This conLracLion

may be voluntary or lnvohmtary.
The pain lasts It few seconds and
then disappears completely, leaving
no trace of its passage exccpt some
disturbances, as an expression of the

affinity which the sympathetic has
for the trtgeminal nerve. The attack

Is followed by a period of absolute
calm. Everything is restored to
normal nntll the occnrrence of the
following attacR :

The nubjective distttrbitnces are

of three main types: pain (stabbing,
cutting and sharp; pressure iboring,
grinding and stlneezing); thermal
(buroing, throbbing and stinging).
Not all of these disturbances, how-
ever, are sharply detined in all clin-

Ical pictures; some may be absent,

but the pain Is always severe and
comes in short, sharp attacks, ft
is dese=lbed by some Imtients as
shooting, Jabbing, fiash-Itke, darting

or burning as If a red-hot poker had
been jabbed Into the face.

The direction in which the pain
runs Is parallel to the division of
the trigeminal nerve, not across

Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair
Will Also Restore the Strength. Vital-

ity arid Beauly of the Hair

IF YOUU BAIR I~ DRY AND WInY TRY
EAST INDID~ HAIR GROWER

If yell arP bothered wah l"alllns Ilnlr.
Dandruff, nchlltU ecaip, or any hair
Trouble. we ~t, ant yell to try a Jur o!
East lndla list( (Irnwer, The remedy
contallia medical properUe~ that so to the
roots -a lhp hair. i~timul;ttes the skill.
]l@lpllls Ilalliro to do its work¯ l~aves the
hair .~on. all¢l ~lIKr. The best kllolvnrenleSy for f[envy and neautlnll Black
Eyebrows. also restores Oray nail to
ns 14atural Color, Can be used with
Hot Iron for ~IralstUenlns.
?flee Senl b~ Mail ~ IPoliBOle I~

AOENT’a OUTI~TT [
I Illtlr Orowcr, | T@mple OI1+ t Sham-
poo. 1 Presalug Oil. 1 Fae~ Cream
and Dire(lions for ~enln!i. $2.SS.
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S. D. LYONS
316 N. Centrtd, Dept.

OKIhAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

OBEY THAT IMPULSE).
Read This:

Et-VIce ~-~slSenl St Llbeila. non. Henry T. Weller: es-Gov.
ernor, non. (|. T. nllwerl sonrilor OF Revenue (;ourt; nou,
(l¯ T. nrewer, Jr.: non. Dr¯ F. D. ~1. ~lorsis, tha famous
F.Suca¢or mnll I~llnci~n. lind the lion. Ig. nrl|q ComuMnp, Ihe
well known Liberlan Eduealor. and other lesdlunu Uberlan
eharlelors hive been In{Sited into Ihe mrlieneil of this Order.
Wae I~ A. O, D. IS ¯ li-dlewveNd Older oF aneisat as(st.
uric once you wunt to tsars{ (ha tlrall~ 00|Stole tullnlilnlne tuml arts
to ~ ¯ mem~r 0f Ihlm Ote~r ~t~h Is nnoTm~mooD Dl~la-
ONSTlg~TnD, this Is la Oplmttunltr.

The nla Ilnn-~qlcll~n~slh Olden u~ eaeslnst r0n wuot ms~ Ilsht, Salneilt
hllue, to edoeate~aour ebildr~n, to travel, te be sure Ihatrout carl for help
wltl be aalwtNd b~ rrsry mmb~r, net of ¯ braneb oulr, but Ihe wltOlo O~isr.
WillIs eish and dlslh lulneflll lll~ aflowed, e~orr Dnslnmhm IS dlnl~l lalo tba
¯ neisat Nl~le~lu IF I~S~Sll. whleh myttttnl~lt, ~tea nneml~ldl, m¯ke y~n m
{tOil ttetllleil osil iIfl~31~ la Ihe Illht of tee e~Itor, anO Ilia mlmlel ihar ¯
s~ nlmroulaa hsmsp,
nilnnhsl hnltl kin orlonisee la IAtmil¯. ecUlih @nlaa~, e, A¯I hanMih
~ntah ~ nislh sud uleer eoentrl~. Male brenehee ace eal~e4 /.o~1~1~ she
femlie beonchel eaHeO Co1=t~. /-
|0 yoO sin lennlas, lie alia ran as uo ers~sl=~r. Meo, W~n0e, tie act wais,
p$ I~oar fllladl leplllior anll fo~ n soollil lilntll yoo Sins sbll to aPllll For
a (ffelelee0
I ’qDllirslll MSSa~I~" Ir~m lind II, li~ lesnlelp sHlehn~ are ~ Inmplllal
ice hsll~ll K AS Onlsl, II lllJIO for ¯ peor*l SellulisUsn.
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SPANISH SECTION
Salvaci6n De Un Pueblo Depende De Sus
Faeuitades Mentales Y Fisieas. La Tierra Mas
Codiciada En E! Uttiverso. Los lnteresados En
La Usurpaei6n dc ese Continente.

Para compcnctramos do c-striba la salvaci6n de nuestra
raza, basra solamentc rebus(a( las pfiginas de Ins revistas 
pcri6dicos que circulan per el universe. Sus planas impresas
son cl porta-estandartc, el fore dondc sc deslicn Ins ideas ya
seas’ del blanco dct ncgro o dcl amarillo; ideas 6stas que
ya scan rcvcstidos sofismas o claridadcs expos{liras, puede
verse cn StLS lincas ,t lecrse entre Ins mismas que el tema

principal, Ins noticias mas patch(isles ostentan la grandeza
de Africa, hablan dc las cspldndidas cualidades men(ales 
fist(as de su habitantes c incuban en la monte del lector una
insuperable descripci6n dcl ahna virgen dc ese grandiose
contincntc.

Agitaei6n Civ|nt En SantoI
Domingo

Probablemente en reacci6u sim-
txltlca a la situaei6n existcute eu
ttaiti, en el otro extreme de la isla
atttillatm, en la Rep6blica Domini-
cana, empieza scfialarse cicrta
agitaciSn (iv{ca ~e carActer franca-
mcute nacionalista. Ha exislido all{
desde hale altos un part{do de tal
programs. Y sus llrOlxagandas, reco-
gidas OllOrtunamente en este dia-
rio. ban ballade siempre eco grate
cn cl /code de todos los espiritos,
auu cuando, Ix3r circunstancias
×llitlcas o locales, no tuviera nun-
ca arras(re suticicnte para nlovera
la opini6n pftblica a una acci6n re-
sueha de csa {tidal(’.

.Mas la l)rcscntc t)I~urtunillad 
,ugierc. silt dud:t, bien proplcia a
una agitaci61.1 liacionalista, l.a re-

ifibiica haitiana, en la otra z,):la del
tort{torte nsu ar, sirve a till ticmltO

fulton camp(lid(is a abandonar per la fucrza.
Exist( usa manifcstatci&n inuv peculiar ell 1o que 

Africa respeta. Tiempo hi(be nil hz:cc touch(is :trios cuando

el nombrc dc Aft{ca v cl dc sus tiber{genes eta mcncionado

solamcntc par:l provocar risa. l.os SalUtes "inisioneros" quc

vcian lejos y los grandcs "civitizadorcs," esparcian cues(as

~N~ttcstro }~u~’l~lo- no pucde t~enos (lUe Colwencerse de (It.tic laCXilcrinmntaci"nl,)C~ll)aci,3n nortcalncric:lnatlt’ rc~ultados).

ttuea CClifcnafc5 ‘’Ic nail[its, ell [,,:j:til;,s latitudes se encuentra.~ctic hag:ulinvit:lch’~nilir ,lea (ltiCla c,,nli~-i&ul°s dcnninic:inOSlnvc~ti_

la haas grand( v ]a nlas codici,lda dc las tierras dcl universo;l!~:,hn.:t tic \\’:~hin.gtt)n. S&It, 
(terra esta la ll]as rica, la 111as pot)ult.)S;l) la nlas m[stica, la tl, ba:laria a CXl,iicar, si no IlUC:t ju~tiiic:lr t:llnltlt~n, cl llr~qli’lslt!~

coy{din de todos, ¢lUC es csa Aft{ca dondc nit(st(as antcpas,",dos t,lc agit:tci£~n dc la el)in{011 quc anl-1nil a}l()ra a J(Is llaci(:)nalist,qs.

l’:st~)s V;Itl ante t~sI~t, 5cgt’lli ante-

ri/it’cs ]tl’t)l/ag:uld:ts, a tratar dc des-

pc(tar cl .~t’lltinlicllttl IS’lblico hacia
I~l till tortancia vital ( uc plir;L la rc-

u’lhlica ticnc la li~t:ll t’c~l lilt’ c’~ll al
ittclli(i tie t(idos .~il.~ llcrcchos i’(itlsti- 

;tic[oil:lies, anlluil(Is~l(lOs acillallllcn-

;c, cii sciilir (It’ los lit{tit’>Ill{{los,
Cl)lllll ct)ll~.ccllcllcia de hi 1,it,lcuta

v narraciones dc aqu¢l C()lltillL’lltC hacienda tin efectotal ~U~l)cnsi01~ dc ht n(trnmli/i:lll Itgaial inlcrvcnir h~ "llmrincs" dc los
Clltrc los lti~ilJs bL.lI1C(is, title elias corr[alt atcmorizados a la l’;sia(lc,s Uni{Ios cn lils asulltos in-

’ 1 t CLIVI ~iei fucsc tainizada’ tcrit,rcs ¢11’ la n;tci()ll. Y I’ll csle )(IS-1L ]1;2 I ) ,presencia de cualquicr .~cf ’
.’ [ " 11 ula(h, n:tdic, al,~dulsnlcntc na lie,

narr,lcioncs v dichos c]uc elan rec bid(is con cspcctaci6n t ) ucdc ( [cj:lr ( [i..~uscriltir l os idcalcs
cr6dito ptlr los ¢l;~.duhls de la otr:t t:tza, pars lcvantar asi su ,It los n:tti,nl:diMa,.No cs clhl tic(i!" ilUC, iguahncute,

van{dad, ensc;~oii:hadosc cn su nacioria dc hi escala zool6~ica, ill:lilt VSl~Cl’:trsc senlt.j:tnic un:ulimi-

cntrctcniendo las conceDciolacS solatncntc para diver(ira( V’tla(l cntrt l,,s ,hm)inicanos al aprc-¯ It:in( Ill i )’t I ill I Itl atilt’to eli lOS

tenet cspansi0n i’ll SU oftiscada ilnagin lci6n, l)lancs ilc ;tcc t}li inllc(i:ita o itttu-

T 1 . i i 1 )
L t )Of SLL

)CSO " { c T rt t ~) ’ t’]ll CSC asp(ell), Stis
O(.IO CStO, Sill eillD;.ll’gtt, ll:l ’,’eI~i(.lt a c: c t

" } " ;i;lctividallts st ;dJi’ctl v:t a la di,cu-

pues (a es rCVC tiC on~’s fL CrOll ~trtimafias IllLIV cxclusivas dc shin , i tlctla nnlchl,¯al :trhiiril, de
¯ " ’ - 1()~ illtlrcsc~ ru’tillarios I’i dctcr-

las avanzadas de exploradorcs, sostenldasper los interesest . I, ,

cramos. Y as{, la habilidad lxatri6-
tica del nacionalismo dellerA cs-
forzarse, sobre todo, en Iograr
el tnAxiutum de sus objetivo:s ..el-
vices sin atentar, ni per iutprcvtslon,
a la paz nacional, paz stthstantiva v
)az niecAnica, en cuyo nlantcniuiien-

to dellcu entllrftarse tildes, absohl-
tamente redes los doniinicauos.~I.a

Prensa, N. Y.

Opueato Temlzmente A La
Oeupaci6n Mililar

Cou nlotivo (le los acoutecilnicn-
tea rccientcs en la rel,(dllica hat{atilt,
el seuatlor 13tlrah SUI’gC dc IlUCVt~ I’ll

su oposicifui a la OCUltacidn inilit:lr
en dicha isis, tlcclarAndl~sc p:n’tidari~
de .quc el prcsi(lente l teaser tonlara
he(loll inmediata sollt’t, dicha .~itu:i-
ril’ut, a! empezar el conlit, dc ..\slltltos
Z terlorcs :, estll(li,lr la l>eitc!,?l,
l~lr;.I qtlc se nottlltr~lr;t tula CtilniSl(lll

in vcsiigadora.

t~] .~cllador rccolil~Cll~[;l (lilt ~!’

ICoaisau~l trom I?ape One)
.~.~:’fect health, to test pressure on the
brain under different circupmltaneea---

quiet, noise, etc.

"It warn possible to get an accurate
vritten record of this pressure by
ilitcing a small drnnl contain{liB St

)artial vacuum to the soft area of
he head. This was painless to the

subjcct. The dnatu regi.~tcred all the
vibrations tn tile brain lying against
and naderne’.lth it, by comulunlcatlng
the vibrations to a fine recordiog
needle that intflaged on a carbon-

blackened paFer on :t rtvolving drum.

"l"h’st, the normal puls:tttons of the
brain and Its pr0ssure were recorded
on th0 calbonized papcr, and then the
)nlsations tinder the influence of

noise. %Ve used paper bags, blown tip

and then exploded, in one experiment
and follnd tliaL tile cxp!osion raised

the hrain i~l’essLlrc to four times nnr-
n!ai for four secon(i8 and this pres-
,,ure llltilough ne’ reolaining that lllgl!
Ll[d not (’(line bat’k ill nornllll !lntil [’11
!il.alinl~s ll’.td psssed.

"l w0uld like to ssk the ]~ublb" Of
NoW Yorl(: If tiffs Is what sn Inno-
i’ent ill(per {lag xl’IoM~ln does to your
Iirain, what does an ilnmutlled nlotor
Lruck do to you’:

"Tile efft’c¯[s of noise hnve Ileen de-
~ i’illod i~V r St~?ll ,’h Wo!-k*i’s ayl ’(’Tlla-

Lit, lit)!." 1 II,’lJ,’%t’ tlt’l(ll¯* ’ iho elllotl;lll~i
till liiil,,’,’]y (l!!;ILil’],t’ll til(ll, llrl? di.--
!Lil-ll:lliC~’~ I~y It’SSt}ll (3.¢ Ilil~ c~l’0ss of

!t::.l’ ,,t!r ::! tl~,i/ghtt,l!e,l ptll.~t! rat(’,

r~llo 7

and spoeiul interest groups.
8--That sound proof maslc rooms

be provided¯
~--That a regular ins{racier In

dancing bn employed.
5--That epace lie provided for

"still" gitmes.
6--That a parlor be provided where

young men could meet Itnd entertain
the r lady friends.

7--Thltt eafeterlit service be en-
larged to serve the public.

Phyeieal IIh~reitt ion

1--That the W. 135th St, Branch
affiliate with the ctty camp and colt-
duct It camp.

he(tel core both of the athletsa and

spectators.
4---Enlitr~.A emplmsla on health ex-

aminatiitna and a health bulld~ pro-
gram¯

5--Addttionul locker equipment¯
Falueatlotml

1--That the Branch give more tin-

parlance to a Vocational Education
prograal¯

2--Make the Y.M.C.A. a central
Mace for broadcasting worthwhile

progralns¯
3-Formation of dinner clubs for

liscus,~ing of problems.
4 l:nlargeolent of tho llrosent pop-

ular religious e(lueation i/l’r~r ill!

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

i
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